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—heeame «o devoted te a young part
ner, whom age had hired several
times, that he became quite embar
rassed. Finally. In desperation of 
hie coldness, the infatuated widow 
proposed marriage, and took care to 
let him know that a life of ease and 
comfort awaited him in place of 
monotonous and Ill-remunerated tall 
at the dancing hall. Unfortunately 
for this'plan, the young man happen
ed to he married, and Ws wife was 
one of the fenaie danolng partners 
attached to the establishment.

things we remember.
Society Is smiling at certain com

mente on Mrs. Asquith's various ae- 
ttrtties made In a new book of re
miniscences by a lady who sees lit to 
sign herself "A Woman of Mo Im
portance." But those who criticise 
the ex-Premlert wife should remem
ber that she Is perfectly capable of 
taking care of herself. And It le 
whispered that she has another book 
of frank and outspoken reminiscences 
on the stocks.

JOURNALIST AN MANAGER
Mr. Albert de Conrvllle is coming 

out Into the limelight again, and will 
produce a pantomime In London at 
Christmas. This quiet, reserved man

The NICKEL Now(By the Tatler.)
The Prince of Wales'» habit of 

dropping In without formality to any 
tbgatre which takes hie fancy acàne- 
ttmes provides moments of embar
rassment to the management. Thle 
happened the other night, when H. R 
H, had to be told that there was not 
a peat to be had In a certain theatre, 
and went away rather than disturb 
anybody. On a, previous occasion, 
when the same thing happened, the 
management Politely requested one 
of the audience to vacate hie box, 
promising money hack or another and 
a better box tor another night But 
the occupant—a hard-headed manu
facturer from the North—refused to 
budge. He had paid for his box, and 
proposed to remain In it, Prince or 
no Prince; and nothing would move 
him. When the King and Queen go 
to the theatre all risk of such a con
tretemps Is avoided, for arrangements 
art made beforehand through "Ash
ton's," the ticket office In Bond Street.

ADRIFT IN BOHEMIA.
There Were great doings In Lon

don's beet Bohemia when na famous 
revue actress married the eon of a 
baronet with an historic name. But 
I hear that the marriage is not run
ning smoothly at all, and that dis
putes, and even blows, are frequent. 
Both parties are temperamental In 
the extreme, and further develop
ments may be expected.

ALL AMONG THE COAL DUST.
On his voyage from Canada the 

Prince of Wales worked In the stoke
hold of the Empress of France for 
nearly two hours, stripped to the 
waist, and In a temperature of 100 
degrees. But he was not subjected 
to such an experience as befell hie 
father when in the Navy. The ship 
which carried the future monarch 
was, in a certain foreign port, en
gaged in the process of "coaling." 
The general commanding the garri
son, hearing that British royalty was 
•/board the warship, put out to pay 
his compliments. He arrived on deek 
In full uniform, glittering with gold 
lace and decorations, and the Heir- 
Presumptlve to the'"Throne of the 
British Empire was pointed out to 
him—a comical object smothered In 
coal dust, with face, hands, hair and 
beard blacker than a negro’s!

GUILSB0R0ÜGH HALL.
Gullsborough Hall, which the Duke 

and Duchess of York have rented for 
the hunting, used to be the residence 
of Irene Osgood, the American novel
ist. It was here that she abode with 

Lher husband, the well-known Rob
ert. Harborough Sherard, and here 
took place the scenes which eubee- 

' qnently had to be "described in court 
when the matrimonial case was 

i tried. The hall Is right in the mid
dle of the Pytchley country, and with 
this famous pack the Duke and Duch
ess will hunt. The royal couple are 
both bold and daring riders, and will 
have every opportunity of displaying 
their skill In horsemanship while 
hunting with the Pytchley. By the 
way, one of the loudest laughs ever 
heard in the House or Commons arose 
when a Radical member—more used 
to the life of Industrial towns than 
to that of a hunting country—refer
red in a speech to .the “Pltehley* 
Hunt!

PIN-PRICKS.
Everything Is not so bright and gay 

In the cabaret show as appears on the 
surface. A new diseuse who has re
cently appeared at one of London’s 
cabarets had the temerity to make 
more of a success than an artist who 
happened to be the wife of the man
ager, and all kinds of dissensions are 
going on, both open and veiled. Still, 
the newcomer relies on her contract
MUCH MONEY FOR CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
People are talking of the generos

ity of Baron Henri de Rothschild In 
financing Dr. Spahlinger in his re
searches Into cure for consumption; 
but nobody seems to bave recalled 
that the Baron takes an interest in 
medicine aside from that of the or
dinary rich man, for he Is a fully- 
qualified doctor, and. In his younger 
days, "walked" thei hospitals of Paris. 
In spite of an hie wealth—or, per
haps, because of it—the Baron takes 
a rather pessimistic view of Ilfs, and 
some time ago wrote a play called 
"Croesus," in which the sorrows of a 
rich were depleted. He le an 
accomplished playwright, and hie 
drama of “Samson” was produced In 
London at the Garrick, with Mr. Ar
thur Bourchler In the leading part 
Dr. Spahlinger Is worthy of all the 
help that can he afforded him, tor 
he has got rid of the family fortune 
of £80,060 in prosecuting hie re- 
searches Into the best way .of com
bating the white scourge. «

THE SIXPENNY PARTNER
As Is well known, some of the pub

lic dancing halls In London have a 
staff of professlonanl dancers who 
will partner any lonesome patron on 
payment of the "not exorbitant tee of 
sixpence. The "male danolng partnenre 
are all young men, smart and well- 
groomed. At some of these resorts 
they attract considerable attention 
from foolish women who go to the

Grocery Stores
Lloyd in ety Last

Pork—Jowls (small), 1^-17c. 

Pork—Ham Butt, lb. .. 16c. 
Pork—Fat Back, lb. .. .16c. 
Pork—Ribs, lb. .. . -14c.
Beef, Choice Family, lb. .12c.
Beef, very choice—New 

York Navel. x
Potatoes, gallon . .■ > -125T

Onions, 10 lb.......... ..... > -58c.
Cabbage, lb, v»■ .. 5c.

Choice Canadian Butter. 
Fresh Eggs.
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Leather! —OPENING THURSDAY MATINEE—

Grace Bradley
PRIMA DONNA CONTRALTO

of The Metropolitan Opera, New York, and The Italian 
Grand Opera of Milan, Italy.

!y Moore and 
mie Clayton
CLASSY DANCING ACT.

Adaigo Dancing, Toe Dancing, Soft Shoe 
Dancing, Double Acrobatic Dancing.

We now have
ALL grades .
OLE LEATHER

Medium & Heavy
Featuring 
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“SOULS FOR SALE.

foot!—he hia do opinion et Prose
publicity.

NOT A “GENTLEMAN”l
A famous political club in London 

—the haunt of that almost extinct 
curiosity, the “crusted, blue-blooded 
Tory"—is at the moment filled with 
querulous complaints from a dissat
isfied section of the members. A re
ception is shortly to be given there to 
the Prime Minister—end there will 
be lady guest» and danolng! (shades
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J. J. ST. JOHN.
Duckworth St. & LeMarchant 

Road.

1(14 Water Street 
’Phone 404 
St. John’s.
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Dark and Bright 4 oz. and 
2 oz. Plugs.

Sold by all leading Stores
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''HE simple word '‘rejected” used at the right 
X time in the Kirkman Soap Factory is undoubt

edly one of the greatest safeguards against red and 
aching hands for many thousands of housewives.
r When raw materials do not come up to Kirkman’s 
High Test Standards they art rejected. There is 
absolutely no compromise—neither a scarcity of 
ingredients nor reduction in price can get them past 
the front door. - •

1 - For 86 years there has never been a let-down in 
the Kirkman Policy of buying only the finest and 
purest materials to make Kirkman’s Soap the best 
for every household and laundry purpose. - -1

NEYLE’S NEW GOODS oetVT.Si.w,»

isorne Ceiling Fix
tures ~

as few or as many 
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sen at cur display 
is all illuminated and 
ing off to the best 
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inspection any day 
rening. Bring along 
friends to help you

FOR SALE BY TENDER
LOT 1. That piece of Lend on the

North Side of the Black Marsh 
Road known ae "McDougall’»." 
Minded”on the South by the 
Black Marsh Road, on the East 

1 by land occupied by Cross, on 
the West by land occupied by 
Murphy, and containing 16 
Acres, more or less.

LOT 8. That piece of land on the 
East Side of Shaw's Lane and 
measuring thereby 150 ft. more 

i or less, bounded on the South
by MacKay Street, and mea- 

, curing 660 ft., more or lese, on 
the East by Cameron Street 
measuring 130.ft., more or leee, 
and North by property owned 
by Emerson, Clouston and 
others and measuring 700 ft., 
more or less.

LOT 8. That piece of land situate at 
River Head, Petty Hr., on the 
North Side of Pridam’s pro
perty and extending thereby 
670 ft. more or less.

LOT 4. That piece of land situate at 
Little Pond and Long Pond, 
about 3 miles South West of 
Brigus and containing 26 
Acres, more or less.

LOT 6. That piece of land situate at 
Salmon Cove, Southern Gut, 
Port de Grave, on the South 
Side of the Salmon Cove Road, 
to the West of the Church of 
England, and containing 15 
Acres, more or lees.

LOT 6. That piece of land at Spruce 
Hill, Topsail, on the South 
Side of Railway Track, by 
which it measures 560 ft., more 
less, bounded on the East by 
Allen’s Path and on the West.

, by road from Manuels to Neil’s
Pond.

LOT 7. That piece of land on one of 
the Burgeo Islands, known as 
Slade’s Island, and containing 

1 2 Acres, more or-less, also Net
and Vat Islands to the North 
of Slade’s Island.

LOT 8. That piece of land on the 
North Side of Petty Harbor, 
formerly. owned by Edward 
Doyle.

Tenders to \be made,In respect of 
each eeperate lot; the highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Ten
ders to close November 80th, 1988, and 
to be addressed to 
ESTATE OF ALEX. McDOUGALL, 
Frank A H. J. McDougall, Executors, 

McBride’s Cove,. St. John’s, Nfld. 
septl»,tf,w,s

SOLE LEATHER—60 eidee.
TRAPS—10 barrels, No. 0, l, 2, 

8 and 4,
CARTRIDGES — 12 gage, 10 

cases (New Club)
Siitiü NAILS—1 ton assorted. 

Corrugated, Brass and 
Washed Brass, Sharpe 
point, loose and in *4 lb. 
Papers.

AXES—30 dozen (Red Rover).
GALVANIZED BUCKETS—20 

dozen,v 11, 12 and 13 inch.
GUNS—16 only, 12 Gage Double 

Barrel.
SHOT—Only 100 bags to offer.
GALVANIZED NAILS—1 ton 

(EpgHsh).
SLIDE SHOES—7 ton assorted 

sizes, 1%, 1%, 1% and 2 
inch.

LONG SLIDE SHOES—1% x 10 
and 12 feet.

BOB SLED SHOES—6 feet x 
214 and 2^.

COUCH SPRINGS—10 gross,

THEREFORE, for me sake of your hands, it is 
well to remember always, that there can be no 

better soap than Kirkman’s—regardless of price.
f For Kirkman’s is^bsolutely free from lye to crack 
or irritate your hands in any way.
I Nor does it contain adulterations of any kind- 
such as starch, water glass or talcum powder—often 
put in ordinary soap to “make weight” but which 
have absolutely no cleansing qualities.
' Go to your grocer today and get a cake of 
Kirkman’s Soap. Do the right thing by your hands 
as well as your clothes. z

kthe effect.

[JOHN’S LIGHT AND 
[OWER CO;, LTD.

Angel Building.

BROWN’S
NAUTICAL
ALMANAC

assorted.
ENAMELWARE—New assort

ment to open.
HARNESS, SLIDE, CART and 

CARRIAGE.
WOODS HAMBS—Single and 

Double Team.

THE NEÏÏË-SOPER 
HARDWARE C0„ LTD.

Without Question or Argument
Ktrhmet *i Seep it told It yen with the distinct understanding that It tethfet 
YOU in every nq. Year grocer will refer» year mote} withtut guesHen 
er argument, if yen art net pleated with reealts. Yea aient art the fudge.has arrived.

ire your copy now.
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ÎARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller & Stationer. soon be here 
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Your Hands
Will be Grateful

CKWOOD, Distributor for Newfoundland
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187 WATER ST. WEST,
•heee 916 PA Bax 251
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